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PRAYER
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Week One

Week Two

3rd-9th January

10th-16th January

This week we are praying for;

This week we are praying for;

Central Asia and Moldova

Ukraine and Russia

Baha and his wife, Lena
working with Afghan
refugees in their country.
Pray protection for Baha
and Lena and for their
young family.
Baha as he establishes
new partnerships in
neighbouring hard-toreach regions
The teams in Central Asia
who attended Leading for
Life in November, as they
meet to make plans for
the new year
The team in Moldova Maricela, Dima and Jana; for
the health and protection of
them and their young families
Youth leaders in Moldova
taking time to start the
year with an Innovista-led
retreat
Tempo taking place
in the Moldovan cities
of; Telenesti, Causeni,
Chisinau

JANUARY

Our team in Ukraine as
the situation in the country
remains uncertain - Anatoliy,
Valeriy, Ira, Alex and their
families
Two churches in Southern
L’viv who are considering
participating in Innovistaled workshops
Two Tempo cohorts
starting this month in the
cities of Kiev and Lutsk
Protection for the health
of the Siberia team from
covid-19 - Slavic, Olya,
Bogdan, Andrey and
their families
A church team in the
town of Novokuznetsk, as
they begin Innovista-led
coaching and workshops
this month
A Youth Leadership
Summit for youth and teen
leaders and their teams,
taking place in Omsk

Week Three

Week Four

17th - 23rd January

24th - 31st January

This week we are praying for;

This week we are praying for;

Great Britain and Ireland

Central Asia and the
Innovista office team

The team - Erica, Josh,
Becca and Matt and their
famililes
The GB team as they offer
coaching and mentoring
for burnt-out church and
ministry leaders
The final Essentials
session for the current
cohort of youth leaders
taking place this month
Strength, energy and
protection for the Ireland
team - Sam, Anne-Marie,
Rachel and their families
Fruitful recruitment for a
coaching course starting
in early February
Two Tempo courses taking
place with churches in
Ireland this month

Join us on Thursday 13th January
7.30am for 45 minutes of praying
for our teams and our work at the
beginning of this new year. Please
email Kate Woods for the zoom
details. We hope you can join us!

The Central Asia team Madina, Shakhlo, Rahim,
Andrey and their families
Madina supporting two
teams, in the North of her
country, with vision setting
and strategic development
Madina as she leads the
Innovista team to develop
relationships in neighbouring
hard-to-reach countries
The office team - Jason,
Wendy, Mary, Jon, Kate,
Sarah, Karen, Ruth, Chris, Zoe
God’s provision for 2022 - we
are really grateful for a fruitful
end to 2021 and we ask
you to pray that God would
continue to provide for us
in 2022 as we seek to reach
more people with the hope
of Jesus
More people to hear of
Innovista, through our networks
and churches and in turn, we
would grow the number of
people supporting us this year

Sam,
Ireland

Maricela,
Moldova

‘Madina’,
Central Asia

Mary, UK

Baha,
Central Asia

Anatoliy,
Ukraine

When Jesus chose his first
followers he didn’t pick the obvious
contenders. Instead, he opted
for the kind of ordinary men and
women no one would ever have
expected to lead the early church.
But they went on to achieve
extraordinary things in his name.
Today we exist to enable
leaders like them to change the
communities they live in – however
tough the task, however unlikely
that leadership may seem.

Find out more
Jason, UK

Erica, UK

Slavic,
Russia

We are limited with how much we can
share here, so if you would like to know
more, please get in touch with Kate Woods
who would be happy to share more
information with you.
To receive regular updates about our work
that we can’t share publicly, we invite
you to join our private Facebook group
by liking or following our page
and
we will then invite you to join our private
Facebook group.
Thank you for your prayer support!

Kate Woods
Church Engagement
Manager
E. kate.woods@innovista.org
W. www.innovista.org
Innovista International is registered
in England and Wales as a charity
no. 1108679 and a company
limited by guarantee no. 5371169
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